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Tourists descend on Butte
People combine family
uisits with fotk festival

By JoH^- Glem Evercs
ofThe Montana Standard

Hordes of people armed with

::lltir, 
sun block and comfy walking

snoes 
-descended 

upon Butte on Fridaf.
I  nelr  mission: plunder as much free

;usic 
as nossible at the Montana Folk

-...Just 
after noon. the streets were

fithng with.folks from as far away as
r lonoa taking in the sights and local

fare of the Mining Citv.
Craig Williams of Stillwater, Minn.,

was having lunch at the M&M with his
son, George, who lives in Butte.

"I intentionally scheduled my visit to
see my son in time for the festival,,, Craig
wltlrams said.

, 
He added_that he's looking forward to

nearrng good music this weekend.

.. , "I like blues and quote_unquote
noole music, and I hear they have both
kinds," he said.

- , 
Craig's son, who is an instructor at

wtontana Tech, said the festival is a great
See TOUR|STg raie za

cA RLE N E txo n nr ao nR'tffill[,,']l;?i Jl, il,iif iiji:^JlAi
Sonny Thornbonow, and her daughter, liarah Barker,
Friday afternoon on Granite Street in Uptown Butte.

phone interview from her
home in South Dakota.

The 4r-year-old
Stallman was stabbed to
death in her Butte home on
the afternoon ofNov. zg,
I994. The death remains a
mystefy.

Butte Sheriff |ohn Walsh
said Friday he won't com-
ment on the DNA evidence,
because the investigation is
pending. Walsh said his
detectives are actively
investigating this casi, but
nave no suspects.

The sheriff said his
department often requests
the Montana Crime iab in
Missoula to reexamine DNA
evidence from the Stallman
case, because of iechnologi-
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iTourists .,,
Continuedfrom Page 1A

way to bring families
together.

"I recommended he
come here for the folk
festivai because it's greatj'
George Williams said. "It's
a fantastic event and good
for Butte and the
community."

Carlene Thornborrow.
canie up from extreme
southern Idaho (a town
calied Buhl) to see her son,
Sonny, who has lived in
Butte for iust over two
years. Thomborrow's adult
daughter, Sarah Barker, also
made the trip from ldaho.

"I'm excited to goj'
Cariene Thornborrow said.
"I've always wanted to go to
the festival."

. Barker said she's iooking
forward to hearing the band
Deep River Rising, because
they play Appalachian-
style music.

"My husband is from

West Virginia and I want to
see some buck dancing that
he's always talking aboutj'
Barker said.

The tour guides at Old
Butte Historical Adventures
were busy Friday with out-
of-towners taking in Butte's
history. Debbie Pierce, who
co-owns the business on
North Main Street, said
they are expecting a big
weekend,

"We're doingtours every
hour on the hourj'Pierce
said. "We've already been
taking reservations for
Saturday toursl'

Pierce added that July
has beenbusy. They've
taken people on tours from
out of state - and from
other parts ofthe world,
like France and Germany.

One family that came for
a tour Thursday had just
'leamed about the folk festi-
val.

"They wanted to stay for
ihe festival, but said ail the
rooms were booked upf'
Pierce said.
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OpENNG NIGHT
Foot
stompin'
begins on
Butte Hill

Bv PlprR Haucnu
of The Montana Standard

A light drizzle
A didn't dampen

L Lthe spirits of
thousands of people
who showed up in
Uptown Butte to enjoy
the first night of the
three-day Montana
Folk Festival Friday.

The rain held out all
day until about
6:3o p.m., when it
started spitting a bit as
crowds filled the
Original Mine Yard
main stage for the
opening performances.

People from all
around the state and
the country pulled out
umbrellas or raincoats
or simply sat it out as
the Montana Native
American drum group
Little Southern Cree
kicked off the opening
ceremony.

Butte-Silver Bow
Planning Director /on
Sesso, ChiefExecutive
Paul Babb, the state's
Attorney General Steve
Bullock and festival
director George Everett
welcomed everyone to
Butte's first festival of
the summer. Tad Dale
from Montana
$ee OPENlilG, Page 7A

THOUSANDS OF
PEOPLE GATHER ON
The Original green, above,
for the opening of the
second annual Montana
Folk Festival in Uptown
Butte Friday.

AT LEFT, WESTERN
SWING BAND "liot Club
of Cowtown" opened the
festival on The Original
stage.

W,\LTER Hl\tcK Pitoros /
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Opening ,..
Continuedfrom Page IA

Resources also spoke,
|ulia Olin, a representa-

tive of the National
Council for the Tladitional
Arts who originaliy chose
Butte as the National Folk
Festival site five years ago,
said last year attendees
donated $65,ooo into
volunteers' buckets to help
the festival continue. She
said this year's goal is
$75,ooo.

People of all ages
clapped and cheered when
the opening band, Austin,
Texas-based iazz and
swing group Hot Club of
Cowtown hit the Original
stage. As the band's Elana
fames played fiddle,
backedup with guitar and
base, children and adults
danced on the grass.

Down the street, an
estimated 4oo people
escaped the rain at the
Montana Tourism Dance
Stage, where Corey Ledet
and his zydeco band
warmed things up. And up
at the Copper Street stage,
the Roan Mountain
Hilltoppers, an old-time

string band, had people
laughing and dancing.

Uptown was a city of
pedestrians, golf carts,
food vendors of every vari-
ety, and music as kosher
gospel singer foshua
Nelson, Congolese per-
former Samba Ngo, Cape
Breton duo Mary |ane
Lamond and Wendy
Maclsaac, and blues artist
Diunna Greenleaf played
until ro:3o p.m.

Three of the stages
opened Friday night, along
with the Montana Arts and
First Peoples Market,
which held its artist recep-
tion earlier in the evening.

Saturday, all six stages
will open at noon and the
music, food and festivities
will run into the night. The
festival continues through
Sunday evening and offers
something for everyone.
(See schedule on Page2A.l

And celebrating folk
music is a celebration of
America, even in tough
times, said Olin.

"Iils about the music we
make andkeep for
ourselvesj' she said.

A LIGHT SPRINKLE OF RAIN gave birth to a rainbow of umbrellas at the festival Friday.
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IvrposrNc prpEs
SmalFtown congregation
raises $135,000 for
grandiose organ.

PHoros BY WALTER HNrcK / TE MoMANA SraNDdD

TAMARA VOLSKAYA FINISHES A SET playing
the domra during the Volskaya Russian Duo's per-
formance Saturday at the Montana Folk Festival.
Af RIGHT: San Francisco Taiko Dojo drummers
beat out a combination of traditional and
contemporary rhythms.
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HE ROCKABILLY SOUND OF SONNY BURGESS AND THE LEGENDARY PACERS gets Montana Folk Festival-goers to their feet
:turday afternoon as the weather warms and the sun emerges. See Sunday's schcdule on Pago 7A.

W
Montana.

PHOTO GALLERY ONLINE
Find more photos of lhe Montana
Folk Festival at mtstandard.com.

iHUA NEUiOiI BEUTS OUT A 'KOSHER' GOSPEL
I Saturday on the Granite Street stage.

Represenffig Butte best part
of being a -'{estival volunteer

Sometimes I couldn't even see who
stuffed money in the bucket es an arm
reached over my shoulder.

The floor was packed at the
Montana Tourism Dance stage, after
all.

But most of the time, I had the
chance to say helio, chat a bit and
welcome people to Butte whilb work-
ing the bucket brigade Friday night at
the Montana Folk Festival. Actually,
it's unfair to call it work, becagse
representing Butte was nothing but a
good time. i

I met people from all over t-he
country whiie carrying the buiket
around. lt was a broad cross section of
people from ali walks of life. Ev.eryone

nepolb/s nobDoolr
av Nrcx Grvocx

was friendly and having
a good time, and they
shared an enthusiasm to
be in Butte and

There was a guy from Washington
D.C. who grew up here and has spent ,
years away for his career, but is
months away from retiring - and
coming home. He and his wife said
they can't wait.

Therewas the couple from Missoula
who told me how much they loved

See V0LUI{IEEF, Page 7A
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UolunteGr ...
Continuedfrom Page lA

Butte. They stuffed $5o in
the bucket while dancing
away to Congolese band
Samba Ngo. Sure, Missoula
has a healthy music scene'
but they said nothing quite
compares to our Montana
Folk Festival.

I chatted with a woman
from Upstate New York
working on conservation
proiects in KalisPell and a
guy originallY from Bozeman
now living in Hawaii' Both
said they were impressed
with Butte and our big PartY.

And of course there were
plenty of peoPle from Butte I

know as well who were
absolutely PsYched that the
festival was here again.

The dance floor - which
is always the best venue of
the festival in mY view - was
packed with PeoPle of all
ages. They shared ear-to-ear
smiles.

And theY had a willing-
ness to stuff a few dollars in
the bucket to enioy some
great music. It's easilY the
best deal in the country as
entertainment goes.

Go to any of the muiti-
dav music festivals through-
oui the country and the Price
tag for six-stages and
numerous bands would be
well over $1oo' At our festi-
val, it's free.

But of course tents, sound
systems, stages and the
myriad other things to Put
on a three-day bash have to
be naid for. That's where the

buiket brigade comes in for
the Montana Folk Festival.

AII the organizers ask is

for people to reach into their
oockets and throw in a few

iollars. The bucket brigade is

made up entirelY of voiun-
teers ancl everY dollar goes to

the festival. A dollar here'

$ro there and the occasional
larger gift and it all adds uP.

-Tha-t generositY is good

for Butte in another waY. The
fact that the festival is free
leaves money in PeoPles'
pockets to sPend throughout
butte, Do they ever, iudging
from the Packed bars and
restaurants throughout
Uptown.

But there's one other
thine that struck me about
our flstival that makes it
stand out. At most of the
multi-daY events, You'll see
people of one age grouP -
mostlv Deople in their 2os.

fne ivtontana Folk Festival
draws people from of all
ages, dancing in their own
style and enjoYing whatever
tvpe of music theY Prefer.
There's trulY something for

evervone, and it was a Pleas-
ure tb rePresent Butte and
welcome PeoPle to our citY.

Nick Gevock may be
reached at nick.gevock@
mtstandard.com.

Sunday's festival lineuP listed
Lots of good music

remains on SundaY, the
third and final daY of the
Montana Folk !-estival in
Uptown Butte.
Admittance is free.

Following is a quick
review of where everY-
thing is located, and the
music iineup:

THE UEIIUES
t The Original is the

Main Stage,located at
the Original Mine Yard,
between Alaska and
Main streets one block
north of Copper. It is
open to the weather.
People often stake out
spaie on the grass with
their lawn chairs and
blankets.

I The Montana
Tourism Dance Pavilion
is located on East Park
Street, four bloeks east
of Main Street. The
oavilion includes a dance
hoor so the audience can
soin along to the most
toe -tapPing of festival
oerformers. There is also
a tent and chairs for Peo-
ole who would like to
take a load off or catch a
breather in the shade'

I The Granite Street
staee is located - You
suessed it - on Granite
Street, one block east of
Main. There is PlentY of
audience seating and the
acoustics are exc'bllent -
the olace to be to sit and
listen carefullY.

I The CoPPer Street
Stage is located at the
corier of Copper and
Wvoming. It includes
music as well as talking
and demonstration ses-
sions where performers
exolain their craft.

I The BroadwaY
Family Stage is located
on Broadway, three
blocks east of Main. The
Children's Activities area
is located iust a short
walk away, at the corner
of Broadway and
Arizona.

I The Montana Folk
Life Area is located on
East Quartz Street' one
block east of Main' This
year's theme is

"Connecting the West:
Transportation to and
from the western cross-
roads." It includes
demonstrations, dis-
piays, exhibits, Perform-
ances and lectures
throughout the festival.

Thi Montana Arts and
First Peoples'
MarketPlace is located
on East Granite Street,
two blocks east of the
Granite Street stage.
They are both oPen
throuehout the festival
and fJature art, crafts,
furniture, PhotograPhY

LEGENDARY PACER'S JIM ALDRIDGE sings lead

on songs like "Caledonia" and plays the sax for Sonny

Burgesi Saturday afternoon during the Montana Folk

Festival under way in Butte this weekend'

and other traditional
techniques.

f iEtnRP
Noon
Joshua Nelson (Kosher

gospel), Original Stage
Guitar Masters, CoPPer

Street Stage
Bill Rossiter (raikoading

songs), Folklife Stage
Dallas Chief Eagle HooP

Dancing 101, Children's
Stage

12:15 P.m.
Volsk4ra Russian Duo

(Russian), Banjo and
Mandolin Traditions, FamilY
Stage

12:30 P.m.
Corey Ledet (rydeco),

MontanaTourism Dance
James Cofley (children's

folk traditional), Children's
Stage

1 o.m.
Grand Master Seii*ri

Tanaka & San Francisco
Taiko Doio (Japanese Taiko),
The Original Stage

Mike Korn (ftYing), Folklife
Stage

1:15 p.m.
Paul Dahlin (Swedish

American Fiddling), Family
Stage

lmarnvar Hasano/ &,
tujman Hadadi (Azerbaijani
& hanian), CoPPer Street
Stage

Mary Jane Lamord and
Wendy Maclsaac (CaPe
Breton), Granite Street

1:45 P.m.
Diunna Greenleaf (Blues)'

MofltianaTourism Dance
2 p.m.
Hot Club of Coi/to^m (hot

jazz and western s!ving)' The
Original Stage

2:15 P.m.
Musical Traditions: Russia

& Ukraine, CoPPer Street
Stage

Joan Soriano (Dominican
bachata), Granite Street
Staoe

tonesome Dave and Bill
Dwine (raikoading songs)'
Familv Staqe

Mke Korn (flYing), Folklife
Stage

Science Demonstrations'
Children's Stage

3 p.m.
Deep Ftiwr Bising

(Appalachian), The Original
Stage

Little Southern Cree
(Nortlrem Plains Drum),
Family Stage

3:15 p.m.
The Claire Lynch Band

(bluegrass), Granite Slreet
Paul Dahlin (Swedish

American Fiddling), CoPPer
Street Stage

Samba Ngo (Congolese)
MontanaTourism Dance

Bill Taylor (raikoading sto
ries), Folklife Stage

Butte Public Library
Children's Story Hour,
Children's Stage

3:45 p.m.
lmamyar Hasanol &

Peiman Hadadi (Azebaiiani
& lranian), Family Stage

4 p.m.
Don Vappie (Narr

Orleans creole jazz and
blues), The Original Stage

4:15 p.m.
Harmonia (Eastern

European), CoPPer Street
Stage

Abraham's Children:
Gospel Traditions, Granite
Street Stage

Children's Sing-a'Long'
Children's Stage

4:45 p.m.
Plena Libre (Puerto Rican

salsabomba y Plena),
MontanaTourism Dance

Roan Mountain
Hilltoppers (old time stnng
band), FamilY Stage

Brendan Phillips & Fast
Rattler, Folklile Stage

5 p.m.
Corey Ledet (ZYdeco)'

The Original Stage
5:15 p.m.
Sonny Burgess & The

Legendary Pacers with
Lance UpinskY (tockabillY)'
Granite Street Stage

Hula Halau'o Keikiali'i
(Hawaiian Hula), CoPPer
Street Stage

6 p.m.
Joan Soriano (Dominican

bachata), The Original Stage
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chelsaTemple and Kent Willlamson dancetoth6 muslcofPuerto Fican band Plgna Libre durlngthe Richmond Folk Festival'

?he crowds at tfre Richmond Folk Festival were nlore diverse than before, said

!-lsa Sinns, directorof events for Venture $lichn'lond.

for the past three years before moving
on to Butte, Mont., the local festival
was by all accounts a success.

According to Lisa Sims, director of
events for Venture Richmond, an esti-
mated 185,000 people came to the
three-day event, beating last year's re-
cord attendance by 10,000. And this
time, she said, the crolvds were more
diverse than before as word has
spread about the festival.

Part of the reason for the success
was the perfect weather, she said -
sunny, warrn dal'5 2n6 nights that did

See FOLK, Page AB

Ledward Kaapana, wfio penforrned at the festlval yestenday, is re$arded as one

of the great arnhassadors of i ' lawaiian muslc.

185,000 people attended
the cib/ s three-duy event,
by all accounts a success

8Y DA}IIEL NEMAilI
Af{D BltL LOfltr,lAilN
Times-Dispatch Staff Writers

ililF here was a single ongoing con-

f, versation at the Richmond Folk
I Festival, a \vay of passing infor-

mation from one r,isitor to another to
another.

"Vlhom have you seen that you

il festive time
r Hear the music, see the photos and

,rideo, and share the fun from the m
Richmond Folk Festival on -rys ffi
inRich.com. Keyword: folk festival. 

qni

iiked.?" "Did yorisde those Japanese
drums?" "I heal the Colombian band
Grupo Cimarron is crazy awesome."

The Richmond Folk Festival con-
cluded its inaugural edition yesterday,
a three-day celebration of musical
styles from around the world, crafts
and food. An offshoot of the National
Foik Festival. which was in Richmond
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Memb€rsofGrupo gimarrdn engaged in spirlted dancing in offerlngataste oftheif tlard-drlvlng muslc from Colombia-

Christie O'Leary, who t'as
enjoying her third festival, saici
she came because ihe rnusic of-
Iered "a iot of i.nternational vari

"You can't seg it ani,.,vhere
eise, and it's right here," she
-^:  

J

if CD sales are any indication,
some oi the most popular
groups were the father and son
ihumb-picked guitar duo Eddie
and Alonzo Pennington, African
guiianst Vieux F'arka Tour6,
bluegrass specialisis The Dan
T.vminski Band and go-go band
E.U., said Laura O'Neiii, mar-
keting director for Flan 9 Music,
wnich handled the saies.

O:re band thal ciid not bring
its CDs, and rvouiti have done
v,'eil if it had, rvas gospei cand
Larry Bland and the Volunteer
Circir, r,vhich electritied the
crowd. it was the oni-r' Rich-
nc-nd-based band at" the festivai.

The group's Crumrner, Ron-
nie Cokes, saiC,'itrVe're the onLy
Richrnond act., aiid we're sing'
ing gospei, so it's good to in'
spire people."

Also hoping to inspire people
was a man -',vho goes by the
name Carpenter tsill- that's
what it says on his business
card. A master carpenter by
irade, tsill came to the festival to
discuss his faith with anyone
who cared to ask hirn.

"When ihere's a crowd,l
have to iake ihe opportunitY to
talk aboul my Lord and savior,"
he said. "This gives people the
opportunit-v to change lives, so
it's very important."

{. ';. +

Scott Ellett could not gei
at'a.v to the festival until miciaf'
ternoon yesterday, but he kePt
up by iistening to the live broad'
cast on WC\€, - "it rnakes You
feel better about missing it,l'he
saiC.

This is the secorlcl ]'ear he
came rvith his i1-year-oid
dar.rghter Sallie, wiro had tc iin'
ish her ironervork before theY
could gc.

"Lasi -vear, I had a "rery good
iine," she saiC. "And,I t"hink i'm
abie to appreciare the n:usic
more this,veatr."

'lt "1" {.

R.aiph !\,iilte, manager of the
ulafies River Park S.r"stem, stood
under a tent in the Genrvorth
Foundaticn Farnily Area yester'

day r,viih a smail crowci gathered

arouno nrm.

FIis popularitr,' made perfect
sense: Fie was hoiding a box tur'
tie. More specifically, he was
shorving 1 l-year-old Autumn
Branch hou' to properly hoid the
iurtle.

The turtle.',vas liue, Autumn
said, but ihe corn snake she got

tc nold a feu, minutes earlier
was even better.

"l'm a fair of snakes," ex-
plained Auturnn, a fifi.h'grader
at Rub5r Carver Elementary in
F{enrico Count5', "I think they
are cool and scaiy. I worrld iove
to scare my dad with one."

Her daci, Chris Branch,
grcaned.

++q"

Har:cis-on critter educatiott
was alsr,' the orCer of the day at
rtrre Chesapeake Bay Foundation
exnibii. Kids coulC studir eels
and dragonii,v n.vmphs up-close
and personai, learn about the
importance of rt'ater qualitl 'and

even hold a blue crab - rvitirout
fear of being pinched. A11 of the
crabs hacl mbber bands around
their ciaws.

"i l ike crabsl" said S'year'cid
Liiith Sanciers of Chesterfield
Couni;r, wearing a stylish bror,m
paper bag hat she had decorated
at a nearby art tabie, as she
petted the crab and finally sum'
moned the courage to hold it in
her hand.

Ni rhe animals had been
puileti frorn the Jarnes Rivei,
and ail of them rvere going back
to the lvater iast night, said
Gr,ven Pearson of the Virginia
Education Prcgram t'or the baY

foundation.
"They've had a hard two

days," Pearson said.

.ir {. {.

In its tirst year as the Rich-
monti Folk Festival, the event
aitracted lcts of people ivho did
not attend when it was the Na'
tionai Folk Festival ciunng its
three--vear run.

Coiey Sanders cf Chester-
field, making his first'u"isit, saici
it tcok a ierv years tbr PeoPie to
r:nderstanti 

"vhat 
ihe festival

was aboul.

"Feople hear'folk festivatr'
and think it's a guy with an

acoustic guitar," he said rvilh a
laugh, ".fust takes a 

"virile 
ior the

word lo get arounci."

i{is friend, Beth Allums of
Richmond, was in:pressed lvith
the variety cf activities available
in the famii5'area,

"lt's so nice to have a kiis
area that Coesn't have a'bounc'
ing thing,' " site sairi, noting
horv those inflatable attractions
tend to define many children's
events. F{ere, she said, kids
couid do arts and crafts, pet ani
mals and actually learn some'
thing.

Ider 5-y'ear-ol<i son Ancl'
seemeti thrilleci rvirh the myriad
choices. "He hasn't stopped run'
ning since he gct here," she
said.

.!. * ":.

Under a shade tree in tne
famiiy area, volunteers from ihe
Richmond Quilters Guild toiied
at hanri-crank sewing nachines,
heiping chiidren inake rice bags

- bean bags made wilh rice in'
stead. The iricis decoratec fabric
squares with cral'ons and sien-
ciis, fiiieci'rhern wiih rice and
then crankea the sewing ma'
chines ivhiie :he qulliers
stitcheri thern shut.

it lvas a popular attraction.

The quiiters went throug'h 50
pounds of rice Saturday anC at
ieast 35 pouncis yesterdax-, said
Cathy Tyler, a voiunteer.

"People have been so suppor'
ti.,re and patient," she said,
',vorking at a 1912 Singer seu"
ing machine.

One of her customers lvas
3-1'ear-oiti Makayla Rob inson,
who sat in Tyler's iap whiie Ma-
ka,','la's mom, LaToya Perkins of
Chesieriield, turned ihe ma'
chine's crank.

"They'\'e realiy enjoyed it,"
Perkins saiC of her children's
first irip io the festivai.
"They've cione a lot toda,v."

+"1'+

For the second consecutive
year, the Arnerican Civil War
Center at Historic Tiecegar
r.vair,'ed irs admission lee and in'
l:ted in festiva!,goers fcr a free
look. The cenler, celebrating its
second anniversary, welcorned
2,800 visitors Salurday, and an
aiiditicnai 1C0 nad come in by
iniCaiierncon yesierday, said
Cirrisil; Coien:an, presieient of
the ceuter.

"It's a good way for us to in-
troduce lvhat lve harte . . . and
that's a \:ery good thing," said
Coleman, rvho was greeting visi'
tors as the-r,' arri.ved.

.:. .:. *
A big crowci t'locked to hear

Dean Shostak play his glass har'
rnonica, an instnlrnent invented
.bi'Benjamin Franklin. The glass

harmonica is a series of glass

bon,ls on a metai spindie that
Shostak rotates with a foot-port'
ered spinniag r,vheei. i{e rnoist'
ens his fingers and presses them
against ihe rims of the spinning
bor'vls to produce an angelic,
beli-iike sound, The iirstr'.rmeni
requires a lig'ht touch and
"realiy clean hands," Shostak
said.

Aniong the seiections, he
pla.ved "Greensleeves," "Amaz'

ing Grace" and "Jingie Bells."

Despite its beautiful sound,
the glass harmonica "came and
went" in terms of popularity,
Shostak said. Probably because
i r 'c  rnrr lp r f  ct l iqq

"It's a very, very fragile in-
strument," he said.
r Contaci Daniei Neman ai (8C,i) 649-5408
cr dnenan@t j mes_di s patch, com.

r Coniact Bi l lLohmann at (804) 649'6639
cr Eloh,rnann@timesCispatch.c0m.
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ffi 
yesterday's crowd at the RichmoErd Folk Festiva! enicyed the Dan Tyrnlnski Eand as well as the flne weatl'ler.
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Sunny skl€s and mid-?os tempe.atures antlced peopte to check out the to-plus hours of music, food and crafts. A gimilaa foaecast is set foftoday.
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An estirnated 85,000
find there's'something
here for everyone'

BY MELISSA RUGGIERI
AND KATHERINE CALOS
Times'Dispatch Staff Writers l

ngie Frame stood under a
tree near the Genworth
Foundation FamilY Area,

n with several famiiy mem-
bers and friends sPrawled on a
nearby blanket.

"I had no idea it was going to be
this big," the first-time folk festival
attendee from Powhatan CountY
said, her eyes widening

' For those who never attended
the past three years of the National
Folli Festival, yesterday's second
day of the inaugural Richmond
FolkFestival - the locallY Pro-
duced effort that mirrors its Pred*'
cessor in every way - was Proba'
bly an overwhelming exPerience.. ;

Venture Richmond, the organi- i

zationthat produced this free :
Richmond festival in conjunction
'rvith the National Council of the
Traditional Arts, estimated yester:
day's attendance at 85,000. ;.

Lisa Sims, director of events for.
Venture Richmond, said the ';
crowdswere the most dense she's 

'
seen on the downtown riverfront
site, even comPared with last
year's record'breaking three-day

See FOLK, Page A10

i

Folk
From Page A1

crowd of 175,000.
. "Of course we have one more

day to go," Sims said. "But we
feel like we're really hitting it
out of the park with the crowds.
People understand it was not
going to be a lesser festival."
;. Beth Bentley, another festival

rGwcomer, said she's already
dreided tc return next vear.

, : : ,  i  ' ,

:firflVe got here about 11:30
[ry-*trf, ] and thought we might go

- -ft around 3 [p.m.]," she '
#fttBut now I think it will be 9
of 18. And maybe we'll be here
t$r-frigrrOWl' ' -,.,.r .,,,',

r;, , !; ,,"':i:\:ilf.ri I i,ar 
'.Jtr:rii 

i: ;i. 
.i.tjr,.3!r* 

-i.-,.

LA$on g th e way;;the,GoectF ".l gffidCo unty re s ident'uratche it:
ffi17-y ea r- o ld {_auShtSI* Lar&
rm$ive belly-dancing lessops; pn
the€arawing plattqrniin the ,
G;nporth Foun dation Family
A*ea.

- :  a.J

;.':'..'. h ere's somethrr-rg l1p:re,for
u44Eisyone. Even the bus ride was

Ars*ond pic
fgmsiCenter
te#&'taii. 

;r i1a:sa&i+ri'ud^1!<u:'jj4s

..;;,,8" V midafternoon, tlle gather-'
Ggat Brown's Island, the loca-
fii_ffigf two of tb*ffiHyen&{$1ffi
s@s,reseWk
crowd. Lines artudrrendrrs-
ran into the double digits, with
those at Cherry Hill Ice eream
and Richmond's Chef Ma-Musu
particularly lengthy all day.

On the fringe of the Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch Dance
Pavilion, Jaynell McFarlane of
Richmond bobbed her head to
the funky rhythms of Washing-
ton D.C.'s lively go-go band E.U.
She said that after attending last
year's festival, she vowed that
she rvould come back every
vear.

"All the people coming to-
gether and experiencingthe dif-
ferent things, the food:- oV€fl
though some of it is kind of ex-
pensive - doing things I
wouidn't get to do othem'ise
and the beautiful weather -
that's why I'm here," she said.

f{o doubt yesterdayls sunny
skies and mid-70s temperatures
encouraged more people to
check out the 1O-plus hsurs of
music, food and crafts. A similar
forecast is set for today.

**.1.

0n the Family Stage at rhe

Genworth Foundation Family
Area, Drums No Guns, the Rich-

., mond performing-arts organiza-
tion that promotes youth nonvi-
olence, brought about a dozen
chilclren to the front of the stage
to shake maracas and assist with
the act's multiple layers of per-
cusslon.

The group ended their set
with the message, "Children of
the sun, the time has come, to
make the world better by doing
it together."

Drums No Guns performs on
the same stage at 1:i5 p.m. to-
day.

. : .**

**{ '
Bob Zentz handed out har-

monicas and gave a little lesson
to children at the Genworth
Foundation Family' Area.

High notes are on the right
and low notes are on the left, he
said.

Watching them follow his di
rections, he added: "You can do
it two ways, you can move your
neck or move the harmonica.
For those of us over 50, it's eas-
ier to move the harmonica."

**+
Following Zentz u,as bell.u*

dancer lrladira Lampert, who
said the "earthy village dance"
was introduced to Americans at

the Chicago World's Fair in
L892 by an Egyptian dance
group.

Since most American women
wore corsets at the time, people
were impressed by the freedom
of movement in the midsection
and called it "beliy dancing."

When she asked children
where the dance came from. she
wasn't surprised that the first
answer was Egypt. The next an-
swer came out of the blue,

"PizzaHut," a littie voice vol-
unteered. When everyone had
stopped laughing, she asked if
there werejany other countries
other than multinational corpor-
ations."

***

***
Kayakers can come ro rhe ies-

tival, but they can't get in unless
they're wearing shoes.

At least that's what a festival
worker told Dan Roller, a Vir.
ginia Commonr,vealth Llniver-
sity dental student, when Roller
strolled across the bridge to
Brown's Island wearinga kayak
skirt but no shoes.

He and a buddy, Patrick Grif-
fin, had put in their kayaks at
Reedy Creek.

"We came down to hang out,"
he said. 'iWe paddle by here all
the time." "

He wasn't too worried about
the turn-away. There were
plenty of other stages rvhere no
one was watching the feet. ,
r Contact Melissa Ruggieri at (804)
649-6120 or
mru ggieri@timesdispatch.com.
r Conract Katherine Calos at (804)
649-6433 or kcalos@timesdispatch.com.
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Souf and R&B
singer Howard
Tate gave an
i"mpassioned
perfonmance
yesterday at
the tolk festival.

Barny Bless of Richrnsnd drew sorrle interest as he played fifis gourd flute yesterday.

Adann $teffey wlth the Dan Tyminski Band shared
the joy felt by most of the crowd yesterday.

Bick RieEler of
Richmond
warms up
backstage at
the festival.
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Rlcfrmond Fotfir Festilva!

Cit)r's event offto gryat starb

Itilembers ofTezcailipocaVoladoresopened tha Inaullurat Rachmond Folk Festivallast nlStttwith atradltlonal Matan sundance
descendtnElfrom atop a go-foot pot€.

'Largest crowd weve seen at an opening ceremony-,'officiatr say-s

rw:__-w
in.9*

Ptan to gofl
n Map ofthe grounds

with inrorrnation on
parking, shuttle
buses and street
closings. Page All.

BY MELISSA RUGGIERI
Iimes-Disoatch staff writer

ny concerns that the inaugu-
ral Richmond Folk Festival
might not succeed to the ex-
tent of its national predeces"

sor were quickly quieted last night.
Tens of thousands of peoPle

swarmed the downtown riverfront
area as rnusic tents overflowed into
the walkway-s and lines sometimes ran
a dozen deep at food vendors.

Thisyear's festivai replaces the Na'
tionai Folk Festivai, which has moved
on to Butte, Mont., its next threeyear

A festive time
r Visit lnRich.comfor video and more

photos from the Richmond Fotk #R"
Festival. Keyword: Folk Festival q^S,'\.

EfrdI

home.
Local organieers Venture Rich'

mond were hopefui that the Richmond
Folk Festival wil continue tJre tradi-
tion - and draw similar crowds-as
the Nationai Folk Festival did during
its three years in the city.

Last year, the national festivai at-
tracted an all-time record of 175,000

people during the three,day weekend.
Hours for today's festival are noon

until 10:30 p.m. and Sunday from
noon until 6:30 p.m.

While Venture Richmond oidn'thave
an exact crowd number. Li-saSims, di-
rector of events, said, 'lfhis rvas the
largest crowd we've seen at an opening
ceremony - I think people got the mes-
sage that lthe Richmond Folk Festivall
is going to be just as great."

The layout of fhe festival appeared
almost exactiy as in years past.

Volunteers sporting bright red or

, See FESTIVAL, Page All
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.iannaican re€Elae group the ltals

was one of many performers

last night atthe festival, which
runs through this weekend.

JOE MAHONEY/]]MES-DISPATCH

Dozens of food vendors offer a range of festival fare For DeGarroll
Mayo (left) of Chesterfield County and Tiffany Barnes of Richmond,
the choices included funnel cakes, fried Oreos and a pifta colada

A drummerwith San Jose Taiko

shows the passion the group

brings to its show,

JOE MAHONEY/TIMES.DISPATCH

Above, drummers
with San Jose
Taiko dazzled the
Richmond Folk
l

Festival crowd
with their blend of

Japanese drum-
mingwith world
rhythms,

:
Organizers hope

the Richmond Folk
Festival witldraw
similar size
crowds as did the

NationalFolk
Festival.
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CivilWar t'lational Park Emer{utcy
Center $eruice serryice$

Saturday, October i1, 2008 Atrt

" f nve been looking
fonward

to it all week."
HANNAH ABBEY

Richmonder

Pattie and Jackie MacDonald.
both 26, sounded similar themes
about the festival.

'It shows offRichmond's de
sire for cultural experiences." he
said.

"And brings the cornmunity
together," she added.

++{.
Daniel Thompson attd ilere-

dith Eishop of Goochland
County stood in line waiting for
Cajun food with Hannah Abbey
of Richmond. "I've been looking
forward to it all week," said Ab"
bey,29.

"I've been here 15 minutes,
and it's got me swaf ing al-
ready," Thompson said as he
moved to the A-frican rhvthms of
Vieux Farka Toure.

***
!f you're loolring ror the long-

lost link between medicai school
leadership and funky, home-
crafted jewelry, head for the

' Crafts Marketplace along Tre-
degar Street.

Caroi Savage, once an admin-
istrator with a medical school in
South Carolina, is showing off
and selling an assortment of
necklaces, braceiets and other
jervelry crafted from used and
rerycled parts.

"I've always had an interest in
things that are irregular," she
said.

She's drawn to an odd assort-
ment of pieces that ranges from
broken jewelry to scraps of silk
to used chains to plumbing sup-
piies. Plastic o-rings play a big
part in her coilection.

"Oh, they're great for moth-
ers with foddiers," she told a
customer, shoivir:g how the
piece could easily be ripped off
without harm to neck or neck-
lace.

"This is freedom," she said,
looking around her tent. "I've
been able to travel everywhere."

Festtvail
Frcm Page A'l

green T-shirts flooded the
event, handing out maps and an-
swenng questions from attend-
ees.

Those holding bright orange
buckets coliected donations for
the free festival, as they wiil do
all r,veekend. One v-olunteer,
Lisa Ballard, said the most pop-
ular question tvas the location of
ATMs.

The Richmond Folk Festivai
launched at sundown with a vis-
uaily stunningsight -the Tez-
catiipoca Voladores' twirl down
a 9S-foqt poie erected near the
L4<rop's/First Market Bank
Stage.

Standing outside the
W'achovia/Wachovia Securities
lent rvhere later the San Jose
Taiko pounded Japanese drums,
Ram Bhagat declared himself
impressed with what he had
seen iast night.

The Volado res performance,
he said, "was very spiritual."

"Thatwas magicai," he said.
-"I believe it's going to be a un-
rfying weekend for the city."

After greeting the crowd,
Gov. TimothyM. Kaine ac-
knowledged that the festival
was a r.velcome respite after a
brutal rveek of budget cuts.

"I've got to go to a blues per-
formance,l really do," he said in
reference to the difficult week.
"I kind of have a weight offmy
shoulder for five days."

.As for his stint playinghar-
monica with the Dan Tyminski
Band, Kaine said before taking
the stage with the biuegrass fa-
vorites, "I'm gonna try to stand
alittle back from the micro-
phone. That's my goal."

On Brown's Island, dozens of
couples took advantage ofthe
wooden dance floor running the
length of The Times-Dispatch
Dance Pavilion to two-step and
do-si-do to BeauSoleil's spirited
Cajun music.

The band's amalgamation of
fiddie, accordion and double
percussion proved infectious for
the severai hundred who packed
the tent.

tlow thragft midnight $unday:.
r Byrd Streetbetweefi Second
and Seventh streets
r Second Street between the Lee
Bridge and Byrd Street
I Third Street between Canatand
Byrd streeis
r Fourth Street between Canal
and Byrd streets

r Tredegar Street between Fifth
Street.and the Belte lsle lot
(except for Dominion traffic)
r HaxallPoirlt between Seventh
Street and the parking deck
entfance
I Spring Street between
Belvidere and Second streets

Ehuttle bus schodul€

people expected during the
weekend, using the free shuttle
buses is an excellent idea.
Fr"om: The Diamond and Beaufont
Center, acrossfrom the
Cloverleaf Mall
To: Second and Byrd streets, and
Tredegar Street near Fifth Street
then:11:30 a.m.-10:50 p.m. today
and 11:30 a.m.-6:50 p.m. Sunday
llow often: Every 20 minutes

, ,S. ' , , ,@,.r :  @ @ S @
Festival $huttls Sbed Festivat Fod Beer/wine

entrancw , shps closed information arca$ areas

SOURCE: Richmond tulk Festival'.{ .

$treet closings and getting to the festival
The following streets will be closed to make way for the Richmond Folk Festival.

r Fifth street between canatand sorne parking is available near
fredegar streets thr festival site, butwith 100.000

Get the, most ".', '
out of the restivat
( Listen to audio clips

{ Build your own schedute:l':'

{ Get weather updates

at inRich.com
**+

Lisa Fuller 0f tllidlothian was said.
attending the festival for the Her husband, W'endeli,
{ourt! consecutive year. "It's lauded the diversity of the mu,
free. It's quaiity. It's all of that, sic. And Mano Chimbers of
And it's family-oriented," she Powhatan County suggested

metropolitan."

,& + * ;,?'J:ffi:J!;HAl[TlTi3ffffiL'J:
tanDistrictrssidentswiu ;':iXry;:iJ:H,'ifflJf$H1il1Tj.T:

W
that events such as the festival
could change the perception of
Richmond.

"It broadens the city's hori-
zon," he said. "It makes it more
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ohnny Hiiand i"oay have been
si.tting on ihe stage with a
groi-lp of award-winning grii-
tar iegends. but he got the
san.e iypical warm weicorce

he had heard al-l weekend at the 2008
A.merican FoIk Festival on tire Bangor
Waterfront.

Mainers, after a1.1, celebrate thei
own - especiaily rf rheir own j,s a BB-
year-oid Washington County natirre
whose Nashviiie, Tenn.-based band
opened the foik festivai Friday night.

#irsk :-t
To iriew 2C08 Ai"nerican Fclk Festival

s i ide show, go to
www. ba nq orda i !ynews.cofn

"i think half the torvn cf Bailepille
came up ihis weekend," Hiland saiC
with a laugh before he gathered with a
grcup of nnusicians Sunday afternoon
at ihe Heritage Stage fbr a master pick.
er session.

Hiiand also served as the ciosing act
for the foik festival, which wrapped up

Sunday e'rening with his performance
at the R.ailroad Stage. The 1993 gradu-
ate of WoodlanC Fiigh School may have
been the first headliner with strons
liaine ties in the fcur years cf ihe
Arneri.can Foik Festival and ihe prececl-
ing iirree years of the Naiional Folk
Festival in Bangor.

Hiiand was "tickleC" to perform in
his native siate, and played to the
Maine crowds. But to trrave the privilege
of opening and closing the folk fesiival?

"It means a Lot, realili ... It's been
reaiiy rewarCi.ng in the audience
response," he saj.d. "I've been iike, 'Who
has a boat? -Who wants to take me fish-
ing cn Big i,ake fin Frincetonl wheit
I'rn done tontght?' It's been great, we've
haii a iot of iun with the crowds. I'm
just so prouti to be from ihe state of
N{aine and to see the turnout r,ve've had
this weeken(i."

.Iusi what those turnout numbers
are, however, are not kncwn yet.

Folk festival executive director
Iieather &trcCarthy said Sunday after-
noon that a compiete taily would not be
avaiiabie until today at the earliest,
although every indicatj.on rvas that
attendance was healthy this year.

See Falk, Page AJ.C

Ora Mart in,4
months,
snoozeS
onstaqe
as her
grandfather
Jeff  "Smokey"
McKeen and
moiher,
Bridget
McKeen {not
pictured),  of
Montvi l le
perforrn with
Maine
Country
Dance
Orchestra
Reunion at
the Dance
Stage on
Sunday
afternoon
dur inq the
American Folk
Festival on
the Bangor
Waterf ront.

SANGCR DAILY N[I{S PHCTO BY SRiDGET BROWN
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Attendance in previous years
has been estimated at tnore than
160,000 people per year.

"Certainly the crowds have
been very, very strong lthis
year]," she said. "We wondered
what the econorny and the []righ
price ofj gas were going to do to
attendance, but from the num-
ber of people, we're seeing
either a lot of local peopl"e are
enjoying it, 0r people are still
traveling here for it."

The weather certainly
helped. Atrthough it was hot and
sunny at the height of Saturday
and $unday afternoons, a
breeze off the Penobscot River
provided cornfort.

Hot days gave way to cool,
con:fortable eveni.ngs that drew
crowds to the dance tent, out-
door beer and wine pavilions
and the Railroad Stage for late-
evening performances.

There was also no finai tally
yet for on-site contributions col-
lected by festival volunteers
known as the Bucket Brigade,
but McCarthy said after Satur-
day night the festival appeared
to be about two-thirds of the
way towards its goal of $100,000
for the weekend.

Last year's tsucket Brigade
raised $94,786, which surpassed
the targeted $75,000.

The pubtric aBpeared to find its
way around the festival's new Xay-

out, which spread things out far-
ther sor,lth on the waterkont. The
change was necessitated by
groundbreaking on the new
Penobscot County Courthouse
near the site of the dance stage,
craft sales and some food vendois.

"PeopLe are finding i.t, and
enjoying it very m.uch,"
McCarthy said.

The food court was busy
again this year and proved to be
a place where peCormers could
interact with the crowd..

Before her 2 p.tr?r. set at the
dance stage, btrues songstress
Diunna Greentreaf picked up a
lunch of sweet potato fries, Chi-
nese food, a crab roli and cook-
ies for her band Hlue Mercy
when she was lured in by straw-
berry shortcake for satre at the
F{ampden Congregational
Church booth.

'Are these strawberries from
the field, or strawberries from a
can?" Greenleaf asked Eddie
Sebb, who was behind the
counter.

Webb tol.d Greenleaf the
strawberries were real, but she
wasn't entiretry convi.nced.
"How do I trtnow'for sure?" she
asked again.

"We would not lie. We're the
church," server Diane Bergey
responded, eliciting laughter
from the crowd.

"CK," a smiling Greenleaf
said, adjusting her already
loaded tray "F{it me }rard on the
[whipped] crean!."

Earlier Sunday, Greenleaf
watched from backstage as Mag-

gie trngrarn and the Ingramettes
performed during the popular
Sunday gospel show at noon at
the Raitrroad Stage. Old Town
resident Julie Nliller, who
makes the gospel show part of
her folk festival routine every
yea4 watched, too.

'Any chance to see live gospel
is just unbelievabtr"e," said
bfille4 49, who was accompa-
nied by her son Cody, her hus-
band, Greg, and family friend
Catreb Ward. "I was making
lGreg] run so we could get here
in tirtle. "

The, Old Town group raised
its hands, cl.apped and danced
atrong with Ingrarn, who toid sto-
ries from her youth and denaon-
strated how she was taught to
wastr cl.othes and make bi.scuits.

It's the rnusic, Oody l/Iiller
said, that keeps the famiXy com-
ing back.

"I love seeing atrl these differ-
ent groups," the 18-year-old
said. "It's a great thing to see
music I've been listening to."

Like Greenleaf, Hitrand said
he had a chance to watch other
acts as well.

"It's amazing, the respect peo-
ple have for the different genres
of music," he said before the
rnaster pickers session.
"There's gospel, Latin music,
and some people tr've never
heard of before. Now we're
fi.xin' to go up onstage, all of us
guitar players, and do a littie
something or other. trt's a wide
range. This festival is just out
there, and it's rea}ly cool."

F{iland's visibiiity this weeXr-
end was no accident, accordning
to one national-trevel official.

"nt's innportant to celebrate
local and regional traditions
and locaX and regional. artists,"
said Julia Clin, executive direc-
tor of the National Council for
tire Traditional Arts" "We had
heard a lot about Johnny Fiiland
and krow great h.e was, and then
we realized he was from Maine
as well."

F{iXand won't }rave a c}rance to
go back to Wash,ington County
on this trip, but kle spent a lot of
tinee withr fantitry, including
brother Jerry F{itrand, now a
Bangor resident. Jotrrnny and
Fris band stayed one night witli
his aunt, Marilyn Curtis, wtto
lives in Richtrnond.

But being home wasn't the
sarne without his motheq Grace
Hiland, who died last December
after a short ii.lness. Johruty
F{iland realized it during a set Sat-
urday evening as his band was
playing "?hat's Alright, lVlama"
- the first tirne he'd perforrned it
since his mother's death.

"That's the song I did at the
lGrand Ctre Cpry in Nashville],
and skre was always there for
that big stuff," said Hitrand, who
admitted he got a bit chotrted up.
"I was like, oh [shoot], this ain't
gonna happen to me right now I
can't trose it. I tried to hold my
composure, but it didn't really
work that we11."

jbloch@ban gord a i lynews. net
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It's what you need. To know.

BANGOR DAILY NEWS PHOTO BY JOHN CLARKE RUSS

BY KRISTEN ANDRESEN
OF THT NEWS STAFF

f, t was obvious from the get-go
F tirat Joan and Horst Kuehn of
t ,r{ancock are folk festival veter-
t ans.
il For starters, they arrived at 8

a.m. Sunday because they wanted to
have front-row seats for The Green
Fields of America, an Irish all-star
ensemble. It didn't seem to bother
them that the group wasn't sched-
uled to take the stage until l:45 p.m.
They brought their own chairs -
who doesn't, these days? - and they
were ready to take whatever the
American Folk Festival on the Ban-
gor Waterfront threw at them.

On Sunday that meant gospel

Lirestyte hT'T?ilL'*iilf
Performers from ic sounds of
around the globe Inuit throat

fire up festival singing, French'
audience Canadian con-
Page C6 tradance music,

guitar tunes
from a pair of master thumb'pick-
ers and a few Cajun rhythms to
boot.

"The world is filled with beauti'
ful music and most peopie do not
get io hear i,t," Horst Kuehn said.
"They are ..."

"Just stagnant," Joan Kuehn
jumped in. "They iisten to the same
thing all the time."

"The folk festival is demonstrat-
ing that there is beautiful music
from all around the world and y'ou
really get to listen to these diverse
performances," Horst Kuehn added.

- 
Diversrty is what festival-goers

have come to expect from the Amer-
ican Foik Festival, which on Sunday
wrapped up its third successful
year as an independent spinoff of
The ltfational Folk Festival. Early
attendance estimates are on par
with iast year's three-day total of
162,000, with larger-than-usual
crowds on Satwday and slower-
than-average traffic on Sunday

There were "a few moments of
panic" when the skies opened up
Saturday night, drenching festival-
goers, soaking the open stages and
whipping around tent flaps. But
even a downpour couldn't stop
Frank London's Klezmer All-Stars,
who kept playing after operation
crews pulled the plug on the Rail-
road stage. Once the storm passed,
crews squeegeed off the stage for
Bernard ALlison, who rocked the
electric blues - despite the rain -
well into the night.

o'We got drenched," said Kenny
Loftus. who stood on the wet,
mucky field with his friends Cindy* ,9x1.'
Lewis and Troy Bemis, ali of MiIo,
atl in orange ponchos.

But was it worth it?
"Oh, yeah," said Loftus, a musi-

cian who loves the biues.
The weather was alternately

swelterlng and rain5i And a de
fl.ight kept Finnish musician W'ilho
Saari from performing until Sun-
day but the problems were rninor
and few. And the crowd - which
lined up for kettle corn, boogied to
Mardi Gras parade rnusic and
watched woodcarvers wleld their

See Festiual, Page A4

With their throat
sinqinq, Tibetan
monks (above)
of the Drepung
Loseling Monastery
invoke the forces o{
goodness durinq
their performance
at the Penobscot
Stage of the
American Folk
Festival on Saturda'
eveninq. Tom
Murphy (left) of
Ellsworth dances
to the beat of
"Big Chief" Monk
Boudreaux and the
Golden Eagles on
Sunday afternoon
at the Kenduskeag
Dance Stage.
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Bangor Daily ]rTews
August 30 ,2005

the seasonal ToM
transformation WEBER
of our humble , :
llttle city and its beautifully'
restored riverfront park seemed
nearly as magical as it had
when the first NTational Folk
Festival pitched its tents in
Bangor in 2A02. We could hard-
ly recognize the old place back
then, and the extraordinarilv
vibrant look and feel of thisiat-
est celebration still had the
power to make many of us do a
double-take.

We [aven't forgotten, after :
all, that ar event of this_qagni-
tude could never have hap-
pened in Bangor several y€ars
ago.We were not nearly ready
as a corununity to believe we
could acfually pull off such a
largescale'shindig, nor did we
have a suitable site on which to
stage ort€. "

The changes on both counts
have been remarkable, even if
the t}ousands sf jubilant out-
of-towners who wandered the
festival grounds over the week-
end could never appreciate
what it took for us to put :
together such a spectacle.

Back in the early 1980s, few
Bangor residents could even I I
have imagrned the lovely river- '
front that exists in town today
let alone the economic benefrts,
that such an athaction could
bring. They had long before
turned their backs on the
Penobscot Riveq and the
derelict, inhospitable and oil-
soaked stretch of real estate
that ran alongside it. In his
1983 book "Rivers of Fortune,"
the Maine nautical writer Bill
Caldwell offered a grim picture
of the city's neglected water-
front at the time.

Riverfront
revived by
folk festival

ou'd think that after the
enormous success of the
first three folk festivals
in Bangoq we'd be over

that sense of giddy disbetief by
the time the fourth one rolled
around

Yet as we
Iongtime resi-'
dents strolled
through the
crowds during
t}re past week-
end's American
Folk Festival , _

n*;s"dtil-iilEr,?*
miles up t}te Bangor rive4," he
wrote, "ar,d the only half.safe
place to tie a boat was to a
decrepit piting beside a
garbage-strewn, abandoned
coal yard." The waterfront, he
continued, "is a sad, sleazy,
deserted slum of what is left of
the port of Bangor, whieh once
boasted the busiest lumber port
in all the world."

A bleak assessment, to be
srlre, and a fair description of
what the city was up against
when it began investigating
what that forlorn strip of land
might represent one day,
cleansed of its grimy industri-
al clutter of oil tanks and '

toxic earth. In 1986, the city
began buying up available
riverfront,properties and
extending the project's scope
from six acres to 36. By 1gg0, a
once-h azy vision for the area
grew more focused when
Maine Central Railroad relo-
cated its train-switching oper-
ation from the site. And even
as the more grandiose plans
for the nascent waterfront
came and went - anyone
remember the 200:room Mar-
riott Hotel that never got built
down there? . the countless
critical'though subtle i
improvements made to the
area over the years evenfually
allowed the city's residents to
see possibilities we never
could have conceived in the
past.  ' '  .  , .

Yet even as we slowly came
, to sense the potential in our ,
former eyesore, it took the fotk
festival to finally make it reaJ,
to change how we envisioned
the emerging economic health
and cultr:ral vitality of the
city.

To many of the hundreds of
thousands of visitors we've
hosted since 2002, the festivals
may simply have been enjoy-
able three-day stops on their
busy vacation schedules. But
for those of us who live here,
who know how very far we've
come as a cornmunity, the good
feelings should never fade
when the summer ends.

*

TOM



The trumpet pfayer for the Skatalites grooves to the beat as he
..funkanoo Revue, who were scheduled to kick off the American
Katrina in Florida.

In inaugural run, Bangor rises to the

Bangor Daily A/ews August 27' 28,2005

a free festival
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Folk Festival parade on Friday but were delayed because of Hurricane
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BY KRISTEN ANDRESBN
OF THE NEWS STAFF

0r weeks, people in
Bangor and beyond
have been abuzz.
They've all asked
themselves - and
their friends - the

same question: "How will the
American stack up to the
National?"

The answer revealed itself
slowly as The American FoIk
Festival on the Bangor Water-
front made its debut on Friday
night. At 5 p.m., a handfitl of
people had set up lawn chairs
on the banks of Kenduskeag
Stream to get a good view of
the. Irish ensernble Danu.

"I expect it's going to be sim-

ilar to the National Folk Festi-
val," LuAnn McPhail of
Eruield speculated.

But she wasn't sure. No one
was.

As the last strains of Danu's
fiddles faded, horns began to
wail from the bed of a shiny,
bright orange public works
truck, decked out in rnetallic
streamers, garland and Day-Glo
tape like a psychedelic home-
coming float. The Skatalites
had aruived.

So, it appeared, had the
crowds. Wearing visors and
Hawaiian shirts, flowing dress-
es and Goth black, toting chairs
and pushing strollers, riding
skateboards and scooters, they
descended on the waterfront in

See Festiual, Page A7

challenge of contiRuing

#ru



Festivatr
Continued from Page A1

droves, tapping their toes to the beat
and following'the Skatalites like the
Pied Piper.

"We've already done this for three
years," Heather McCarthy,. lhe lgsti'
val's executive director, said. "We've
got a very experienced crew, We've go!

very experfenced volunteers, food
vendors, craft vendors. The whole
team's back, and while we've got new
artists at the center of it, I think
we've figured out how to throw this
party."- 

Bi the time Don VaPPie and the Cre-
ole 

'Jazz 
Serenaders hit the Railroad

Stage, the entire fietd was full of peo-
ple 

-dancing, 
chatting and waving to

iheir friends. McCarthy estimated that
Friday's crowd was on Par with Past

opening nights. In 20A2, that rneant
about 10,000 people

There were a few concerns when
Hurricane Katrina left the Bahamas
Junkanoo Revue stranded in Florida.
But organizers kept on truckin' - lit-
erally - and had the Skatalites lead
the parad.e instead. Nobody seemed to
mind.

"f hke the Skatalites," said Jason
Horne of Bangor,whose daughter, Ava-
sat atop his shoulders wearing a leop-
ard-print skirt, pink pants, a cat's
whisker mask and.'6 pair of white
shoes that she put on especially for t}te
parade. "They're legendary."

Among residents 
'of 

eastern Maine,
the festival is becoming a legend in its
own right. Last year, as the National, it
drew 135,000 people over three days.
Families plan vacations, gatherings
and even weddings, around it.

For the last four years, James White
of Alabama has planped his summer
visit with his daughter,,Whitney Crowe
of Brewer, to coincide with the festival.
He says the event runs more srnoothly
- and the waterfront looks better
each year, and he expects that to con-
tinue.

"The organization's even better this
year," White said. "I can tell."

"f figured this was the imPortant
year with the transition," Crowe add.ed
while listening to Danu. "If they can at
least meet the expectations or exceed
them, people are going to keeP on com-
ing."

A seamless transition was the goal.
The Washington, D.C.-based National
Council for the Traditional Arts pro-
duces the National Folk Festival,
which wrapped up its three-year run in
Bangor last summer and will resume
in Richmond, Va., in October. For the
Arnerican Folk Festival, Iocal organiz-
ers have partnered with the NCTA to
ensure that ttre event retains its

national scope and its rich ethnic
diversitY.
. "You can see entertainment You've
never been exposed to, just to see what
it's like, that's what's so fascinating for
Lls," said Carole Getchell of Corinth.
Sl,'e eid her husband, PhiI, were regu-
Iars at the National and plan to be at
the American, &S well.

Janet Smith of Bangor expects the
community to embrace the new festi-
val in the same way it embraced the
National.

"I think it has brought some culture
to our area and a different perspective
for our community, the eastern Maine
region, our state and even into Canada
and the New England area."

Her siste4 SherrY Dalton of BreweL
said it's great for the community
especially young people like her l2-year-
old twin daughters. But her husband
isn't so sure. He didn't corne, but he did
ask Sherry to bring home some food.

"He thinks it'lI be this Year and
next year only," Dalton said. "He does-
n't think the community will support
i t . l '

Joe Wilson, the NCTAs executive
director, would disagree. Though Ban'
gor is the smallest city ever to have
hosted the National, its run here was
among the festival's most successful.
And Wilson doesn't exPect that to
change now that the city has its own
event.

"This is a heck of a time here," Wit-
son said. "We've had a heck of a time
here. We've learned as much as we've
taught. There are great people her€!."

And the PeoPle make the festival,
whether it's the National or the Ameri-
tulrn. 

community pride is really
shining through," said Brad Ryder,
chairrnan of ifre festival's board of
directors. "We've gotten this thing
started. We can't stoP now."



In Lowell, a celebration of diversity
By Stuart Munro 

Globe Correspondent  August 1, 2011 

LOWELL - There has been a folk festival in Lowell every year since 1987. And after 25 years, the organizers of 
the Lowell Folk Festival seem pretty much to have it down pat. So when there’s a broken generator at one of the 
largest stages, it’s nothing more than a bump in the road; somehow, somewhere, locate another one, swap it 
out, and accommodate the delay.

The organizers seem to have their musical formula down pat, too. It’s a mix of traditional music from America 
and around the world. And it’s not just a truism to say that the hallmark of the festival is musical diversity, 
because that’s what they strive to produce.

So, if you love what the Blasters once simply labeled “American music,’’ this year’s lineup had it in abundance: 
country, blues, polka, gospel, bluegrass, zydeco, and western swing were all represented.

Bill Kirchen has performed at Lowell before. In his first appearance, he marveled at the festival as “a beautiful 
thing,’’ and he echoed those sentiments this weekend. Kirchen plays something he calls “dieselbilly,’’ a mélange 
rooted primarily in honky tonk and vintage rock ’n’ roll. He paid tribute to the folk in the festival in various ways - 
by playing a blistering rendition of Dylan’s “The Times They Are a-Changin’,’’ and a sweet take on the country 
classic “Streets of Baltimore,’’ which, he said, he knew with certainty was a folk song, because its author 
(Tompall Glaser) set out to write one.

The Quebe Sisters, who have also appeared before, are one of a handful of contemporary bands keeping 
western swing alive. The three sisters are a double threat - all fantastic singers who combine to produce 
transcendent three-part harmonies, all fiddle players of a rank to have won Texas and national fiddle 
championships. Put that together with hollow body guitar and standup bass, and the effect was akin to melding 
the Andrews Sisters and Bob Wills.

Michael Cleveland brought the hard-core sounds of traditional bluegrass to the festival. At one of his 
performances, members of Irish music group Dervish, watching stageside, were simply agog at Cleveland’s 
fiddle virtuosity.

The African-American musical tradition was also well-represented - by various strands of the blues including a 
modern electric variety from second-generation singer Shemekia Copeland (she’s Johnny “Clyde’’ Copeland’s 
daughter); by the R&B-infused dance music, zydeco, presented in exhausting blasts by one of the music’s 
giants, Nathan Williams, along with his Zydeco Cha-Chas; and by gospel, sacred cousin to the blues, in the 
pure, sublime, a cappella version practiced by the Birmingham Sunlights.

If you wanted to go beyond American shores, traditions from Quebec, Greece, India, Colombia, and elsewhere 
were available. Hawaiian slack-key guitar master Ledward Ka’apana characterized his musical form as “tune for 
20 minutes, play for two,’’ but his playing, from venerable island ballads to incorporations such as “Ghost Riders 
in the Sky,’’ was mesmerizing. With Dervish, it wasn’t tune, but story-tell, via masterful prefatory exposition by 
singer Cathy Jordan of the complicated stories told by many of the songs the group performed.

With diversity comes surprise: It’s hard to leave Lowell without having been bowled over by a type of music that 
you’ve never experienced before. This year, that experience came for this reviewer courtesy of the Ethiopia-by-
way-of-Boston Debo Band, accompanied by the wild dance of the troupe Fendika. An agglomeration 
incorporating violins, trumpet, sax, tuba, accordion, and propulsive electric guitar, the band characterizes itself 
as playing Ethiopian music of all periods. But it’s heavy on a species of funk and spacey jazz married to 
traditional Ethiopian sounds and vocals. If George Clinton had come from Ethiopia instead of outer space, the 
result might have been what Debo Band gives you. It was - like the festival itself - folk music in the widest sense 
of the term.

Stuart Munro can be reached at sj.munro@verizon.net 

/
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Michaela Pepin, 7, of Dracut hula-hoops at JFK Plaza during the final day of the Folk Festival. Below, Tida
Rodrigues of Bedford, a dancer with the band Pilon Batuku enjoys hersefafBoarding House park. ,r*rro*nr*ro^*

fu$mmw ffiruunruw
There's plenty rnotre to see at
www. lowel lsun. corn/fo | kfest ;

f f i  View sl ideshows of the
Festival 's f irst two days.
ffi Bloggers keep you up io date
through the weekend.
f f i  Videos capture al l  the s ights,
sounds.

be its new theme. Now in its Z2ndyear, the
"!Ve have a chance to Lowell FolkFestival has

rnake this worid better. We
broke it and we got to fix it. 

ahvays been that tirne' A

That's what tirne it is." Please see F'01-*{ FEST/G

Fantastic Folk Fest Finale
22nd annual
parfiy ends
withabang

By Kathleen Pierce
kpierce@lowel lsun. com

LOWELL - For one
weekend, once a year, the
ivorld comes to Lowell.

And yesterday, as the

T.#ffir.\Y'ffi 'ffiUffiST$ffiN
What was your favorite part of the
Folk Festival?

" The rnusic

" The food
. The dancing
. The vendors
. I didn't attend

Go to lowellsun.com

last drop of sensorial nir-
vana known as the Lowell
Folk Festival rained down,
bluesman Sam McCiain
gave voice to what couid
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Left, Puerto Plata plays at the Dutton Street Dance
Pavil ion. Above, Rebecca Bryant and Wayne Lebowitz,
both of Somerville, dance at JFK plaza to the tunes of
the Redd Volkaert Band.

i-n*r 'esa Ci'ne!as of Dracut carries plaies of tradit ionai Poriuguese sandwiches. Kids compete in box hockey along Shattuck Street.

Lefl, .,loanne Liu, of Brookline, a member of the Gund Kwok
Asian women's dance trcupe, lets lsabella Dunn of Sharon,
center, and Lil ty Tickle of Austin, Texas, take a turn
holding a tradit ional Chinese dragon along Merrimack
Street. Above, Gund Kwok member Donna Thach of
Boston watches asZakayla Beaton ,2, of Nashua ties
on a tradit ional Chinese mask.

SLD{ PHOTOS BY TORY GERX,{ANN
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'Lowell outdoes itself'

Cecile Perron, Ieft, of Dracut and Makeda Kamara of Boston dance to the sounds of Kekele at the Tsongas
Arena Dance Pavilion yesterday suMoBycERMm

20th edition of Folk Festival ends 0n a high note

All ison Dorsey of Chelmsford enjoys
watermeion.

WMsresights/3
ffi Mini-revie\4rs of bands
Kekele and Los Fleneros
de Ia 2'116
ffi QuebesbnngTexasto
LowelVG

By I(ATHLEEI{ DEELY
Sun Staff

LOWELL - "Lowell. Good."
The lead singer of Kekele summed

up the 20th Loweil Folk Festival io an
enthusiastic sea of dancers at Tsongas
ArenaDance Pavilion last night.

The rhythm of the conga drum and
the smiles shared by all walks of life
moving together under one roof sealed
the festival's 20th year.The iast per-
formance ended on such abright note
that the rainy Friday kickoffand Sat-
urday scorcirer seemed to fade with
the setting sun and welcome breeze.

Of course, many were convinced
long before the last act that this
year's fest was a siam-Cunk.

"The food, the music, it's just won-
derfui," said Gloria Lee, who d.ecided
to move to Lowell six years ago after
attending the cit/s pinnacle party.

Even the changes that many
feared could mar the event's small-
town charm turned out to be assets.

By increasing its footprint with a
new dar,lce stage at the Tsongas
Arena, the pedestrian-friendly fest
gave itself more breathing room.
Less-congested streets and stages
mad.e for a more pleasant experience.

tlnfazed by those logistics,
diehard music fans remained
intensely focused on this year's
worid-music lineup.

By eariy afternoon, the quiet Mar-
ket Street Stage had hosted the most
authentic experience of the duy -
the Indian ragas oiBroto Roy and
sitar player Debi Prasad Chatterjee
of Calcr-rtta. Beginningwith a few
jazz scales, the duo ended their com-
piex, trance-like rhythms 45 peace-
ful minutes later.

The trick to understanding this
music is patience.

"I try to stay at a stage for a while
to give it a chance," said Bennett
Greenspon of Newton, who has

Please see FESTIVAL/G



Folk Festival ends on ahigh note
FESTIVAT-/From Page 1

missed one Lowell Follc Festi-
val since its i.nception. "This
song lasted the whole time,
anC I felt I couldn't leave."

Freparing for an accordion
workshop by setting a video
camera on a tripod, David
Adario of Melrose was poised
to be awed.

"tr go to festivals all over
the country, even France, and
this is my favorite. The city of
Lowell outdoes itself every
yeat," said Adario.

From the tang;r bite of a
Greek fatoosh, to the upbeat
whirl of the Polka, the festival
was as intoxicating as ever.

"This is the best thing we
do," agreed Lowell Mayor Bill
Vlartin, sipping a beer at the
Tsongas lot.

Cooler ternperatures yester-
dry did not mean more people.
Although no official numbers
were available, attendance
seemed halved from Saturday.
The streets were easily pass-
able, making getting from
stage to stage a bre eze.

Of the all the added activi-
ties this year, the flea circus
raised the most eyebrows. And
it wasn't just the tykes who
where psyched. Lee returned to
see JimAlberti's circus a sec-
ond time yesterday and gushed
when asked for her impression.

"This is the most spectacu-
trar thing and most unusu &L,"
she said.

The biggest surprise was
that the flea circus was flea-
less. Alberti's magic has you
thinking he is making fleas

"jump through hoops and fly
i out of cannons. But nary a flea

flickered under his big fop.

The new TsongasArena
Dance Pailion provided dou-
ble the dancing room, and its
removal from John Street sub-
sequently opened up the Lee
Street stage to a wider berth.
During Los Pleneros de Ia 21's
nnidday, set dancers like Jillian
Nowlin,20, and her brother,
Jeffiey Nowli n, L7, of Belling-
harrr, made good use ofthe floor
space. The coupled rnerengued
to and fro in a graceful stream.

"Alot of time, the clubs
where we could go to dance are
I not the safest environment,"
saiC Jillian Nowlan, who has
be*n dancing since she was 3.

The festival gave her the
chance to strut her stuff. She
had danced the polka and was
on her way to try rockabiily.

Despite the enorrnous new
stage, old standbys like the
JFK Plazawere as popular as
ever. Dennis Polisky and the
Maestro's Men had pclka
fiends on their feet and the less

' mobil"+shaking in their chairs.

As snniles flashed and older

folks whipped each other

around the plaza, another'

F olk Festival made historY -

as powerfi-Ll as ever.
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lnr Suli. Lolvtn. Mesncnussrrs

i 0pENIl{cFhsT FoR ForrFnsT
I{ew dorvntown
husinesses rush
to be ready for
the big crowds

81' REBtrCCA LIPCHITZ
Sun Staff

O\ltrLL - The sawdu-st
is flf ing in dorrurrtown
lnweil as new busi-
nesses hoping to take

ai.r'antage of the rnore than
2 00,000 vi sitors anti c,rPated
fbr this weekend's Lou'ell Folk
Festival do the mad scramble
to be open by'Fridal:

Matf Masson, otr"ne:- of
Olive That and More, a neigh-
horhood Celj and grocent
sLore, has a crew working 20-
hour days at the McCartin
Buildrng on Market Shreet.

'We erpect€d to be ful1-
fledged and ready tsrida1'
morning," said }4as.son. tvho 1o-
buiiding a store q'ith a turn-of-
the-cen bury afrnosPhere.

Nearl-ry, Ptz'zils rrtal'keL. a
del i  at  33 Markef St.  sPecrai-
iztng in imported Italian
foods, incluoing tn'o t iozen
varieties of '  cheese, was
scheduled Lo open toda\'.

Heidi Feinsfein. rvho is
opening the Lile Alive I
Orgarric Cafe on Micidle Street.
near the Revciving Mu.seum.
r.,'ilJ be ready *dth smoothies,
organic soria-" and ice tea.l-rre
rest of her invenkrn'u'ill come
in throughout her soft cpenrng
over the next, rnont,h . fe

"As peopie come in
t throrrghorrt. t .he sitmm er. ' ,
we will be offering more anc
n?c:.e. ' -she said.

Briilding the Mambo Griil
arI22 Merrimack St.. Frankie
and Matt Descoteaux are harci
at work putting up hand-
paint€d earthenw are tjl es .
cilled talevera. u'hjch they
brought back from lVlexico.

The restaurant's brigirt
coiors, hand.m ade mosaics
and orjg:nai artq'ork pi'il i be
an important componeirt of
the atmospher:e the-v hope
customers rry-ill enjol' ol'el'
I,'olk Feslival q'eeken<i.

Thel'li have beer' rmne and
other beverages. piu-* cirips and
sa-lsa for sale. but tf'e reEruiar

menu g'on't be available for tra'cr
rveeks, said h{att, Descoteau:r

'rrVeli be presentable by the
Folk Festival,' he promised.
but added that he didn't u'ant
fo *rr.sh the product'and
deliver less than sabisfactory
result.s in the fild departrnent.

Meanwhil e. business owr-
ers p-ho are veterans of Folk
Festivai weekends have
st reamlined operations to
w'hat t!,ey knon' n'ill sell.
with an emphasis on bever-
ages and carry-out foods.

Nlichael }ileza of Mike's
Cafe on N{errimack Street
makes fresh iernonade and
provides finger foods such as
chicken fingers. faiafel and
French fr ies.

Unlike m any businesse-s
who aouble their stafffor the
bus.v- weekend. Meza sus-
pends table service and rel ies
on his rvife and son to help
him make everything to go-

Caff6 Paradiso on Middle
Street made a soft opening
ai iast 1'ear',c festival and

-  : . .  .  ' ; ' . t . i '  i i : ; , ; . i . r : : " ; ' : : : . . .  , ' : r : : '  .  i .

this year sports its import€d
Italian marble bar.

Owner Adri ana De Stefano
said she has doubled the
number of workers for the
weekend and pared the
menu a bit. While the Par-
adiso in Lowell has yet to be
fuiiy open for a Folk Festival
'tryeekend, DeStefano said she
takes her cues from runninc'
the Caff6 Paradiso in
Boston's North End during
St. Anthon/s Festival, an
Italian celebration that
brings a'million'people into
the tiny neighborhood. -

One of the toughest cieci-
sions business owners make
is deciding on p-hich inven-
tory to focus. and how rnuch
to have on hand.

DeStefano will leave some
of those decisions untii the
iast mrnufe since they couid
be affected bf' the ireekend's
w-cathcr" But r+.hatcvcr thel'
serv-e. it rv:il be ethnic.

*I 'm Ital ian. That's what I
do,"  she said.

Rebe cca Lip ch.i,tz's e -m.a,ili
ai,tiress is rlipchitz@lowell -

-q UTt.CAm.

MAMBO lN THE MAKING: Scott Tremblay works on the interior of The Marnbo Grill
at 722 Merrimack St. in Lowell yesterday as owner Franky Decoteaux checks on his
pfogfess- suN/MrcHAELPrcEoN
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Eric Trabu, Wendell Bu!.nius and Fred Lonzo oi..8ob French's.Original Tuxelo lazz Bal.'d wend thrsugil the crowd at

Boarding House Park yesterday. eeicw, l-lnUsay e oiden, 3, sistel Motty, 2, and grandmother Ailn Golden of Lowell

kick up i-heir heels to ihe sounds of Charivari at JFK Plaza. suN Ptsor6uuLrA wuKrE {roP)' DAVE sElENrus (aacw)

Folk Festival plays to its strength: diversity of food, music, fun

iance lo ihe Cajun

choice of rnusic and dance, craft
demonstrations, streei paraCes and
erhnic foods.

Jan Vlontague cf l"l-eedham was
attending her first Lowell Folk Festi-
va} ;;esterday, visiting with fCend's
frorn Wesiiord.

"I've been to l,orvell before, but I'l-e
been reawakened to tire city. I'm very
iiapressed with -what they've done.
ThL festival is spectacuial," ilIontague
said. "The peopie rvi:.o organize the fes-

tii'ai should be very proud of what
they've accornplished here. This is
great."

"f love the festival," Lolvell r'esident
Donna Biakesiee g-'':shed"' "I'trn a festi-
vai nut. I com.e ever,v- year, and I have
a wonderful tine. I Love everything
about Loweil, and ihe festival i-s like

scores of peopie dow-::to.'rn:o take in
an assalltt on ihe serlses.

Si.ght, souad, smeli. taste er:d even
touch were ail iaxed;o tire iiarit;ies-
terday, as fesiival-goers had their

By DENNIS SI{AUGI{NESSEY
and hIATT NIURPHY
Sun Staif

LOW:ELL - Strere does cne -begin?
At tsoardiag House Park to catch the
Irish band, Danu, or ihe .iF'K Fiaza to

reI* sound.s of Ciearivari?
'ft'V \h Do .u-cu eat Fii-
1:*-.^^-.)h ipino cii isine?
l iryHEi_r 'h 'a;;;ki P;;-

iugr:ese? Germ.an
pastry'l

' The 16th Annual
Lor,veli Folk Festi-

val, ihe country's
iargest free musi.c

festival" broueht
the cheriy oi1toP."

tsiakeslee anci impromptu dance parf-

ner Gilbert Garcia ofl{ashua, rvhon'l she

Please see FESTIVA$-/4
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Festival plays to its strength: Something for everyone
FEST$VAL/frorn Page 1

had just met, rvere protrenading to the
biuegrass music ofThe Dismembered
Tennesseans at BoarCing F{cuse Park.

"TFl.is is heaven. It's so much fun,"
said,'Garcia.66. "Ifyou can't have fun at
the Lowell Folk Festival, then vrhere?'

S/here eise can thousands uFoxt thou-
sands of revelers enjoy ttrernselves
-'airiie standing in long lines or waiting
in traf{ic to park?

"It's a wonderful ceiebraiion," said
Barbara lviinklein of Lorn'ell. "Ail the cul-
i-*res have come together in peace and
harrnony. it makes you proud of the city."

?hrongs of people, most of them. car-
q;ing plates of food, snakecl their way
Cown John Street, around Eoarding
House Park and into Lucy Larcom
Park, viirere craf,tsmen were demon-
strating thelr trades. This year's crafts
took on a seafaring theme. Saiimakers,
letrnakers, boatmakers and modei ship-
buiiders were in tents sponsored by
.local businesses.

El.eni Zoher of Greece demonstrated
how to cook fish plaki and maroulo
saiati, while folk artist Bill Sarni of
I{:ngham, carred wooded decoys.

In the Market Mills Courtyard,
llancy Groce of the Smithsonian Insti-
ti:te in Washington. D.C., interviewed
several rnusicians in an accordion work-
shopl Eddie Biegat of the Crusade Polka
Band, Jonno Fishberg of Charivari,
Stephan Landry of the Quebecois band
Entourloupe, and Benny McCarthy and
Ciaran O'Gealbhain of Danu explained
their particular takes on the instrument
and offered. samples of their unique
styies to the enthusiastic audience.

"I'm loving this," C'Gealbhain said

DA${CE FEST: Sixteen-year-old Arny Galiagher, left, and Jiil Tessier, 16, both ot
Townsenci, let loose at JFK Plaza while l istening to Los Fleneros del CoCo
perform.

Restaurants aiong the festival route
were doing a bri"sk business. Alone gui-
tarist sang in front of Evos Art Institute
on Middle Street while a rock band per-
formed at the other end of the street
near ?he Old Court.

Even last ni.ght, as much of the festi-
val was winding do*'n and. several
stages had ciosed, iate revelers rvere not
short on entertainment.

Forbunato's Restaurant was booming
with business and their act, R&B group
sT\M, was exciting a large crowd that
had gathered on Palmer Street. The
trand is comprised of five young men,
four Uliddlesex Community Coilege stu-
dents and one University of Mas-
sachusetts Lowell student.

Phii Ferdinand, owner of Fortunato's,
said the festival is a gteat boon to the
dow:rtown.

"It creates business for years to come.
There are people who came here three
years ago who are here againtoday-," he
said.

GeorgeMarkey sat on awall nearthe
Brush WithAd Museum at the Market
Miltrs. Markey, who hails from l,Iew
Orleans, piayed iris steel dobro.and bcttle-
neck slide to no one inpadicular. Those
passingby would occasionally throw a
couple of dollars into his open gurtar case.

"See?" City Counciior Armand
Mercier said whitre walking by. "There's
a l./enue here for everyotte."

While the event'r,ypicaliy draws peo-
ple from around the Boston area, sorne
attendees come from even farther away.
ZeldaKatz comes in every year from
Syosset, N.Y., on Long trsiand.

"I would never move anylrhere away
from l.{ewYork," said Katz, 81. "It has
everybhing. But i.t doesn't have the Low-
eil Folk Festival."

after the shorv. "'We're having a brilliant
time over here in the United States.
We'd love to come back."

The Wampanoag I'{ation Singers and
Dancers had the huge crowd in St.
Afire's Churchyard participating in
such native steps as the "mosquito
dance," and the "alligator dance."

"This is the neatest thing I've ever
done," said musician Chuck Milner of
Oklahoma. as he headed for his perfor-
mance at the Ularket Milis Courtyard.
"f've had rnore fun since I've been here.
I want to come back next year and bring
my family. They'd love it. It's an honor
to ha're been invited."

FOLLOW ME: As Fred., lohnssn of the Trem6 Brass tsanci ieads a dance around
an umbrella in front of Cify Hail,  he is joined, from left, by Mary Eilen Hall iwell of
Swan'rpscoti, jackie Conlon of Lowell, and lsabel Eccles of Cambridge.

0ru THE NET: Tor tsenciiksen, of Fairhaven, shows
how to make a fishing net at a crafts dispiay at Lucy
Larcom Park as Chr is Goodwin,  L6, middie,  and
Brian McCultock, 16, both from Loweii, iook on.

SF,IAKE AROUND Tl.lE COLLS.R: Leo Durand and his 4-year-old
bail python turned some heads at JFK Plaza.

' Sunphotos by Bill Brldgeford, David Brow, Tory Germann,
Julia Malakie, Dave Selenius, illichael Pigeon and BobWhitaker
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FesfiivelsSmu$'lctot
mething wor,th sifig

ByVANESSAHUGHES
Sun Staff

Restaurasrts, artists joinr the act/l5

statrat the courbyard by Marriobt in Lowell are
p*pT.qg for a bir;;il;"i, irr.r*asing supplies ofjust about werything, frorn cots andpool towels to
food and drinks for the mini-refrigerators.

I

. ' Events like the festival are breathing life into
the local,hotel business, which has ,*rio..r-
pancy rates slide along witn ni*i"g colpofate l
travel budgets. This weekend markr tt , seicon,c
time this year thar the hotbl tt*l*oil;;; 

"u 
izo

oggT* well in advance for a Saturday.
"Business is up compared to what we nor-

Tdly expect on weekends, especially through
this- y*g, *ith traveling being less,Jbu*y '' ,
said, adding that the ntarriof, or.un*.irates
have been down about trO,percent this 5rear
:ompared to last..,.I thinkil';;;l going to
benefit," , ',
,. As'the hsst hotel for this year's festival, the

' '  . - ' l1r

' -  :  
: ) :  .  : :  t -

Please see FISTfVAL/G.:J

The number oipproyees worsng at the hober
$y*s the Loweil Folk Festival 

-il}lo.r.*eby!5 perc*lt,said General Manager christopher
Davey, who hgr-es to keep *utrft*. 

"t 
trr-,.st*-

rant and check-in to a mrnimurn as perfor**ir-'-.
and tourists begin flowing into the .itft;. 

"

SEITING THE STAGE: Biil Moran,
a gardener with the Lowell
National Historical park, erects a
fence at Boarding House paif in-
Lowell yesterdgy. suNrDAvrD BRow

Folir Festiva! schedule
: Friday, Iuly 2?

Boarding House Park

Pavilion
7:00 p.m"
Mingo Saldivar y sus Tremendos
Cuatros [spadas
{Conjunto)

,8:30 p.m.
ilos Macondos de Colornbia
{Colornbianl

b:rl,$ p.m,
pahamas Junkanoo Revue
{parade music}

f:fil p.m.
La Familia Valera Miranda
{Cuban)
8:00 p,m.

flalph Stanley and the Clinch

fvlountain Boys{Bluegrass)' .
9:00 p.m.
'Ihe Holmes Brotfters
(R&8, Blues, Gospel)

Lowell Folk Festival has local businwsm singing a happy tune
FESTIVAL/From Page 1

DoubleTlee Hotel in Lowell
booked allzS}moms for the
weekend long ago, said Jamie
Frydlo, director of sales.

-lhis is a great piece of busi-
ness. We're looking at $30,000
in revenue from just the Folk
Festival overnight roons,l
Frydlo said; Ah average room
costs between $89 and $96 this
weekend, he said.

Business at other nearby
hotels is also picking up, but
won't be as strong compared to
Lowell hotels, said Marge
0'Connor, general manager of
the Besi Western in Chelms-
ford.

BestlVestem is near capacity
for the weekend, and O'Connor
expects occupancy to be about 10
percent above normal, mostly
from the overflow of havelers
who can't get moms in Lowell.

The msh of customers wilih
a welcome oppo*unity since
occupancy shrank by nearly 15
perceni this year compared to
last, a result of less business
travel, she said.

Despite the slip in corporate
travel, sunmer tourisrn in

, GreaterL,owdll remains strong,
said Deborah: Belanger, execu'
tive director of the Merrimack
Vaiiey Convention and Visiiors
Center,

She erpects to see as many
visitors as usual at the festival,
which traditionally draws an
estimated 100,000 people. iVlore
than 200 students and teachers
from around the country are
also in town for the National
Mock Trial Cornpehtion at the
Unive rsity of M assachusetts
L,oweil, and ihey may add to the
festival crowd.

'ulast weekend we had over
12,000 people come through our

information center," Belanger
said.'So are people still travel-
ihg? Yes."

Each person visiting for a
convention spends an estimated
$95 per day, not induding
acconmodations, Belanger
said. Ntbou$ the festival can't
be directly compared to conven-
tions, downtown retailers such
as Barnes & Noble and Welles
Enporium are expecting to do
better this year, thanks to a
sunny forecast and increased
festival promotion, she said.

Sales have grown consis-
tently at downtown shops dur'
ing each festival for the past
few years, ed retailers expecf .
more of the same, sd:id Emie
Middlemis, president of the
Downiown Lowell Business
fusociation.

'With the good rveabher fore-
cast, reiailers are anticipating
increased sales. If sales aren't

there, one benefit is they have
a chance for exposure, to show
what type of unique retail
establishments we have in
town,'he said,

And judging by the aowds at
the Lowell Summer Music Series
this year, Lowell tourism has not
taken a hit, said Peter Aucella,
assistant zuperinferident of the
Lowell National Historical Park.

A July 13 performance broke
the all-time record for atten-
dance at any music series show,
with 2,300 in the audience, he
said. Overall concert atten.
dance jumped 10 to 15 percent
this summer compard to last,
partiy due to more adveriising.

It's a good sign for festival
organizers, who hope the num'
bers will transiate to this weeli-
end's event.

uWe'r'e going to have greai
weather, and people want to get
out. I think we're poised for a

Where to buy lhe Sun's
festlval $uide

Ihe Sun's Festival{uide can be
purchased for 5,0$ on tfre Festival
grounds, Saturday and SundaY at

Ihe Sun's tent on Merrimack
SUeet, near

Lucv Larcom Park.

very successfu I festival,o
Aucella said.

Vanrssa Haghn' e'mnil
addrcss : uhu gfu s@ow ells un. c o n.
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Lowell folk fest: aperfect 10
Ily Scott Alarik

GLOtsE COIT TTESI'ON I]F] NT

LOWtrLL The Lowell Folk
' Festival celebrat€d its 10th anniver-
sary with what may be as perfect a
weekend as it is possible to produce.
Its lineup, heavy with returning acts,
was uniformly fascinating, first-rate

' ' and stage friendly; the technical as-
pects almost impossibly smooth; the

' 'weather - well, if you could ordet'
festival weather, this weekend would

, : 5ul16e Chefs Special, price variable.
In fact, if it is possible to be too

pirfect, this fest ival may have
reached that. Those moments that

' 'define and galvanize such events of-
, ten arise from the conquered catas-

trophe, the neatly finessed blunder.
' BUt everything onstage played like
, the weather: warrn and breezy.

- Beausoleil serenaded the Satur-
day fireworks with its usual expet't

' Cajun panache. Setting the stage for
thbm, boogie-woogie queen Marcia

"Ball absolutely smoked. A pleading-
' 'heart slow blues smoldered, and she

r made the R&B standard "Don't You
'Just Know It?" smart and sexY with
her high spirits and furious key-
boards.

Luther (Guitar Junior) Johnson's
blues was statelY and sultry, in-

:, formed by the austerity of a mastQr,
even on his hottest giltar leads. Blue
Hrghway's corn-silky bluegrass har-
monies and easy-pickin' instmmen-

. ' tal work opened the show.
Daytime concerts offered many

magical little moments. World-class
Ir ish f iddler Seamus Connol lY
brought an impressive array of Celt-

' ic all-stars \Mith him, grandly extol-
ing their virtues and grving them

' generous room to prove his words.

, Scots guitarist-singer Tony Cuffe
charmed with his droll wit and a
pretty ballad antecedent of "Streets
of Laredo." Joe Derrane's accordion
was impossibly quick but never
rushed: elegance in a hurry. After
step daneers Michael Smith and Dei-
dre Goulding dazzled the crowd, ev-
eryone was upstaged by 8-year-old
Ashley Smith of Westwood, the
youngest dancer to ever win a Gold
Medal in the Dublin All-World com-
petitions. Cute, ygs, but an expert
slep 'n' twirler.

' Just as the Irish did, Native
Americans have revived youthful in-
terest in traditional music and dance
ihrough competitions. The dancers
with the exciting Otter Creek Sing-

i ' 
ers intricately coordinated cross-
and back-stepping footwork with

' , precise arm and head movements,
seeming almost like statues in mo-
tion. The Native American Indian
Music and Dance T?oupe, gorgeous-
ly attired, also offered chamPion-
ship-winning dancing. Emcee Totn
Ware is a fine raconteur and flutist,

Everyone was
upstaged by &
year-old daneer
Ashley Smith of

Westwood.

m

do, offer{ng a dizzyng fiddle-style
tour of Mexico, a sassy "Orange
Blossom Special"  and gorgeous'

emotional ballad singing.
When a small-stage act got de-

layed in traffic, amiable poet Mac

Parker filled in with his cider-tart

Vermont wit. He offered a wicked-
good rhyming tale of two Vermont
farnilies in a feud of escalating good

deeds; and his sendup of a sensitive-
singer-songrwiter love song - drip-
ping with overurought but Vermont-
specific images is a classic. Be-
neath that shy, ambling demeanor is

a pungent social critic and suPerb

comic craftsman.
Among other highlights were

John Styles' Punch 'n' Judy puppets;

that ancient bully Punch still defying
all the proper authorities and show-
ing children how things are not to be

done. Styles rnelts away the centur-
ies with his timeless routines and de-
lighttul ad-libs.

Senagalese kora-master Djimou

Kouyate's new group Mamaya deliv-
ered fluid and inviting Atro-iazz fu'
sion; his Zl-string kora delicately
tinkling, then powerfully pulsing out
chords.

The a cappella gospel harmonies
of the Birmingham Sunlights were
ebullient, and a rap-style twist to a
Civil War-era spiritual was a great
hit. Stanky and the Coal Miners,
with their twin-accordion wall of
sound, concealed complex stops and
counter-melodies behind their delib-
erately unself-conscious, fun-loving
ways.

The festival is now such an insti-
tution, respected not just locally but
throughout the world, that organiz-
ers decided to stop keeping official
counts. It's all free, they reasoned,
so head counts are hardly the point.
Still, it appeared to be the busiest
Saturday ever, followed by a happily
jampacked Sunday, probably tipping
thern over the high-water total-at-
tendance mark of 200,000 (no sur-
prise to those caught in traffic). And
they all came for deeply traditional
music and dance, displays of authen-
tic crafts and work-life (kids were
constantly crowding near the lock-
smith booth), and homemade ethnic
food. Any who think these things are
relics of a vanished past need only
strol l  the cobbled and crowded
streets of downtown Lowell at festi-
val time to know how w?:ong they

' are. F or that alone, this perfect festi-
val is owed many thanks.

Luther (Guitar Junior) Johnson served up stately and sultry blues.
Beausoleil (below) serenaded the Saturday fireworks with its usual
expert Cajun panaehe.



but it would have been nice to hear
less about how Hollywood lies about
Native America and more about the
true and beautiful culture his group
was presenting.

' Tap-dancing legend Jimmy Slyde
displayed an Astaire-like ability to
perform difficult steps without seem-
ing to be dancing at all. Diane Walk-
er's tapping was sublime, and Rod
Ferrone - feet flyrng and pork-pie
hat flipping - did a wonderfully
smart comic dance.

Even little glitches were turned
to triumphs. A band scheduled for
the Friday parade never showed.
Within moments,  Mariachi  Los
Camperos De Nati Cano was merrily
strolling the crowd down the street,
trumpets blaring, fiddles singing,
guitars thrumming. They owned the
main stage with their gentle brava-
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